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WHIPS ARE F
GRANTED A RESPITE"

(

ENTER AMERICAN WATERS fim

WITH LIQUOR UNDER SEAL, fer

JUDGE BRANDEIS REFUSED ne^

TO GRANT FOREIGN SHIPS A
n0t

< ma

8TAY. BUT TREASURY DOES. ,be<
are

Washington, Oct. 26..Despite ^
the acquiescence of counsel for the {
federal government in the petition j
today ttefused to grdnt .foreign bo
shipping lines a stay against th2
enforcement of Judge Hand's de- gu
d»ion at New York yesterday V (t

which applies American probibi- ]
tion regulations against the trans- ^ .

* portation of intoxicating liqupr. .Jn
American waters. jJn.

Simultaneously with refusal of for
the supreme court justice to give to
relief to the complaning ship com- wh
paniea, however, it was announced
at the treasury department that, wjj
for the present at least foreign tor

ships would still be permitted as a p]fl(
matter of policy to enter American enc

Matees with liquor on. .board under ^
?ea*'

.
on

Washington, Oct. 26..The gov- noi

erament today acquiesced in a peti to I
tion presented by counsel for var- on

ous steamship companies before As- <]
sociate Justice Brandeis, of the sup me)

reme court for a writ of supersed- anr

eas pending the hoarlng on appeal for,
of the cases brougnt by these com- ^
panies to prevent enforcement of ^av
the prohibition law..n

The position of the government to 1

was explained at tae conference in ^
Justice Brandeis' office of Mrs. Ma- m
bla Willibflandt, ;assistant attorney
geueral, who said that, while the de
partment of justice did "not in man |

. ner concede" the contention of the ^as
steamship companion It did not op- njg]
pose the steamship the granting of con
the writ. ^
"This position was taken" said a ]y |

statement issued at the« department ^ho
because attorneys for the companiesare on November 13, entering a

motion ibefore the supreme court CD
of the United States to advance the
hearing on their appeal to November20. It does not therefore seem Qoa
limwasnnflKlp that this short addit- 5

ionaf time should be given the state
department to adjust the rulling
with foreign countries. C

Washington, .Oct. 26.-.Until re- of

gmlations putting into effect AttAr- ena

ney General Daughertys ruling with j*ball
reapect .to liquor on foreign ships
can be drafted enforcement of the beij
law will continue as heretofore, suci

>aid a statement today authorized dro
Vinl1

by Secretary Melion.
and
ly 1

FOR SUPT. OF PENITENTIARY wap

few
The friends of T. C. Perrin, 1

treasurer of Lee County, are urging sho
him to offer for the position of Su- per
perintendent of the Penitentiary, ant

J t-_ 1 u.,4.
aau tie lias auuui, luiiv-iuucu m uu ou. uuk

M*. Perrin is a cousin of Capt. Jack mir
Pen-in, of our town, and if he makes han
as good a Superintendent of the Pen. goa
as Capt. Jack makes Clerk of the wei

Abbeville Court.then he will be wh<
all right.

BUTTER SCORE AT FAIR
3

Mrs'. J. W. Allen, of Westminster, Edi
won the first prize ifl the Butter con- C.,
teat at .the State Fair, with a score on

r nn o j t n .< wvif
IOI 57j£ 0-4 j iuia. dt V/. i/a»ia vi uiuvii i

won second with a score of 92%, the
and Mrs. W. M. Hough of Camden ibev
third with a score 92%. jMai

Abbeville County had the followingentries and scores: Mrs. B. B.

M<*Elrath, Antreville, score 89.
Mrs. J. B. Wakefield, Antreville, score88 Vz. hou

str<

Mayor's Court. Par

Two cases were before tin.* Mayor j am
this week. One for larceny fined $10, j anc
a*d one for reckless driving" finedl ^oo

' M.tO. Jth3

1TH0DISTS PREPARING
FOR CONFERENCE

eting of Upper South Carolina
Conference Will Be Held in

Gaffney Nov. 8.

[Jaffney, Oct. 2G..Many of tho
tl details of the Methodist Con-. 1

ence which is to be held in Gaffr,
starting November 8th, have

; yet been worked out, but the
in features of the meeting have
»n planned and arrangements

now
.

on foot to carry
; this program. Some 200 dele:es,these being preachers and
men of the Methodist church will ^
in attendance. According to the

v. A. L. Gunter, pastor of the
ford Street ^Jiurch, there will be

*

y few women delegates.
ft'shop Collins [Denny, president ^
the conference, will preside over j
meeting, iBishop O. W. V.*Dar*tonpresident of the Conference
some four years, has been asked ^
attend but has not as yet stated t
ether he will be able to do so.

(

rhef first meeting of the delegates y
I be of tho members of the His- j
ical Society planned to take {

ce the night before the confer- t
e opens on November 8th. M. <

Brotham will deliver the address
thi3 occasion, He has not an- r

meed his subject, but according i
Mr. Gunter, it will probably be i
the history of the church. t

The nighta of tho Conference i
sting will be given over to the c

lual meetings on" the various con o

ence boards. -
' c

["he Sunday 'School board will I:

e its meeting Wednesday night. v

'hursday night has been given 8

the Board of Missions. ^

'ho board of education will be
session Friday night and Satur- v

the board of church extension
sit. W. J. Young will speak to a

Epworth Leagu« meeting which v

boen scheduled for 'Sunday "

h.t. The conference will probably
le to a close Monday morning. a

t
'he morning will toe given entiro j
:o the business of the Conference g
afternoons are open to comteeand board meetings.

EMSON TIGERS WIN
°

WITH THREE POINTS 1
v

"

I
J Near Close of Contest Only
'coring in Game.Kick By Rob- ^

inson Downs Gamecocks. ,

<
Columbia, Oct. 27..Perseverance
Charley Robinson of Winnsboro, j
bled ^lemson to defeat Carolina
3 0, in the annual fair week footclassichere yesterday. The for-.
Mt. Zion high school halfback ^

ieves that if at first one does not *

ceed, try, try again. He had one 3

pkick blocked but recovered the J

[ and immediately tried another 1

when the ball was booted squarebetweenthe goal posts, the Tiger i

in. All this was within the last 5

' minutes of play. *

^he Clemson victory came as a £

ck to at least 8,000 of the 8,500 t

sons at the'game. A most pleas- t

surprise to the Tiger followers, t

nevertheless a shock for a few
lutes before Carolina players were 3

lmering the gates of the Clemson r

1. The other 500 didn't see it or (
e in the position of tne w.k. muie i

> didn't give a whoop. I
j

.VISITING MISS LESLY. (
C

Irs. A. T. Broadus and Miss
th Cockerille of Washington, D.

stopped in Abbeville this week
their return from New Orleans

c
>re they attended the meeting of
American Legion. While in Abillethey were the guests of Miss

rie Lesly. j,

BUY NEW HOME.

>lr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy have

ight tho Levi home on Wardlaw
jet and expect to move at an -s

ly date. This is one of the mostjv
active 'bungalo ws in the. city S

1 Mr and Msr Kennedy carry the.t
d wishes of their friends into s

new home. ia

HOPEFUL OUTLOOK
FOR DEMOCRATS

rO REDUCE MAJORITY IN LOW- ]

ER HOUSE.DEMOCRATS BADLYHANDICAPPED BY LACK
OF FUNDS.ONLY SMALL DONATIONSMADE

Washington, Oct. 26..'Available
nembers of the Democratic national ]
committee with Chairman Cordell ]

« \T _l¥i. _i? Ti:4.4.«
tiuil ana warrison x\esDii 01 intta)urgh,chairman of the finance comnittee,met tonight in local headjuartersand, after a canvass of the
iituation, announced satisfaction
vith the prospects. With the foregong,Senator Walsh of Massachusetts,
:hairman of the senatorial campaign
:ommittee and Representative McUlintickof Oklahoma, chairman of
;he campaign committee of the house
:onsulted. Senator Pat Harrison,
ffho has completed a speaking tour
n Oklahoma and Kansas and is now

;n route to New Jersey and Connecicut,attended and reported on conlitionsin the section he had visited.
It was announced following the j

neeting that Democrats would great-
y reduce the. Kepuoucan majority
n the house and may win the house, |
hat Democrats would hold their own j
n races for the senate with the in-
lications favorable for gain of one

r two in the East. The leaders delared,however, a woeful handicap
n lack of money and expressed conictionthat if they were able even to
end all available speakers into
loubtful districts and meet their reluirementfor advertisement they i

rould certainly win the house.
It is learned that when the nation- i

1 committee renders some time this 1

sreek its', colledftons and disburse- <

lents, it will be shown that contri- ]

utions to both campaign committees 1

ind the national committee have to- 1
ailed not more than $100,000. The ,

Republican national committee will
:xpend $500,000.
More significant than the. actual 1

hortage of money are the desertions
>f liberal contributors who have kept ,

he wheels moving in past campaigns. ,

rhe receipts thus far have come al-
^

nost entirely from the little fellows
vho always can be counted on for 1

lonations of $1 to $100. _
;

:AROLINA 1902 TEAM ATTENDS

football Game in Columbia.W. A. 1
Lee" Among the Number.

Twenty years ago yesterday the

Jniversity of South Carolina foot)allteam defeated Clemson College
L2 to 6, and repeated the dose every

rear thereafter for seven years; but
uck changes every seven years, and
>ince that time Carolina has had to

ight for every inch of the ground
;he has won; but next year will be
he grand slam, because another
:hange is due in 1923, for added to

he mystic sevens will be the number
hree, and you can look for some;hingdcing in 1923.

Attending the game in Columbia
resterday was the full team of the
nemorial game of 1902: T. E. Mc-
^utchen, captain in 1902; R. E. L.

rreeman, J. B. Sally, E. S. Oliver, (

Dr. R .K. Foster, Hugh Nicholason, ;
Tohn B. Withers, 0. F. Davis, C. G. j
Junter, W. A. Lee, J. Rutledge Mc- j
Jhee and Douglas McKay. 'j
They occupied boxes and were spe- 1

:ial guests for the occasion. Among 1

he number you will find W. A. Lee 1
if Abbevillei One can scarcely ima- <

:ine Gus Lee being a rough andM
umble football fan twenty years i

igo so quietly do the years sit upon
iim.'(

EDUCATIONAL REEL.

County Agent C. Lee Gowan hasj
ecured an educational reel which j

irill be shown at the Opera House 1

Saturday night in connection with i

he regular picture. This reel will 11
how how to treat seed oats, wheat J]
md other train before planting. 1

i

GERMANY FACES
SERIOUS TIMES

FOREIGN FINANCIAL EXPERTS

TO BERLIN.FIRST DAYS %OF
NOVEMBER MAY AGAIf
PROVE FATEFUL, THE NEWS

PAPERS THINK.

Berlin, Oct. 26..The first days o

November, which once brought revo

ution to Germany, again may prov<
i fateful section of the calendar fo:
:he republic, in the opinion of news

Japer commeiiiatuis uiavusamg i/w

lay the simultaneous announcement
:hat Germany has invited foreigi
inancial experts here to advise he
jn the question of stabilizing tin
nark and that the reparations com

nission alse is coming to Berlin.
The coincidence of the two lates

ievelopments in Germany's turbu
ent financial situation,' says, th
Bpersen Courier, makes it look as i
;he authorities on both sides wer

'trying, to beat each other to it" oj

spipe definite decision. The newspap
ir .holtjs that the government's invi
iation'to the international expert
$ at least a clever, political move

lince the affairs to be dealt with an

mcl} as the foreign countries .
wil

ake a hand in anyway. The fac

;hat representatives of outside pow
»rs have been asked to look over con

iitions for themselves, the journa
ldds, will make it easier for Ger

nany later to oppose financial super
vision.
The Boersen Zeitung thinks "i

ings like a bad joke to hear that th
rery moment when the fall in th
nark has driven German finances to
;he edge of an abyss, the reparation
:ommission, under initiative of M
Barthou (the French chairman o

;he commission,) is breaking it

:ead over the question how t

squeeze a couple more billions o

paper out of the German peopl
;hrough new taxes."
"We fear that the efforts of Si

/'
John Bradbury (the British repre

sentative on the commission) in th

Face of such charlatans are experi
Bents directed toward a futile oh

iect," the newspaper concluded.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS

Form Temporary Organization A
Columbia Yeaterday.

Columbia, Oct, 26..The depart
ment of South Carolina of the Uni1

ed. Spanish WaT Veierans was sc

ud here tonight with a temporary o

ganization headed by Gen. Wyril
Jones of Coolumbia, as commandei
in-chief. Pending the formation o

local camps the temporary organ:
zation will function, but it is expec
ted that a permanent organizatio
will bo formed in the near future

Camps of Charleston, Abbeville an

Columbia were represented.

COTTON MILL MEETING.

The stockholders of Abbeville Cot
ton Mills met at the office of th

lorporation this morning at l1

>'clock. Messrs. H. A. Hatch, G. H

Milliken and W. E. Winchester wer

lere from New York for the meet

:ng. Routine affairs of the coropra
;ion were gone over and the oli
soard of directors was reelected. Mi
ff. A.' Hatch was re-elected presi
lent of the mill and Mr. J. Foste

Barnwell treasurer and genera
nanager.
A dividend of three per cent, wa:

ieclared, payable January 1, 1923.

CONVERSE GIRLS.

Misses Maria Neuffer, Mary Whit<

and Eiizabetn Thomson came h:>nn

today from Converse and will visi

intil Monday with their parents
Miss Emmy Lou Washington c:

Laurens came wth Mss Whte fo:

the short holiday.

RECORD CROWD ATTENDS R
THE BIG STATE FAIR |l

Largest Crowd in Fair's History.
"Big" Thursday Breaks RecordFor Attendance.

Columbia, Oct. 26..The apex of
'* South Carolina's Greater State FaiT U]
7 was reached 'today where the largest
I crowd in point of numbers in the
. history of the enterprise passed
through the whirling turnstiles. It
is estimated that over ten thousand

£ automobiles wore parked in and around.the grounds, but no accurate

; approximation of the number of
^

^ people attending the fair has been
reached, Tonight, the crowds were ^
almost equal to those of the day.

Of course the great attraction
wag the University of South Caro.1. ri
i~ PIatmcati fA/vftKall rramf*

p
1111(1 OilU UlCllllJVii AWVWM..

^
.
and while the friends of th^ unib n
versity weTe greatly disappointed ^
at the victory of Clemson yet they

^
were real sports, and admitted that

^
Clemson deeerveg her success.

One of the noticeable things ' on
e - P

^ the grounds was the large number

e
of children present from babies in ®

^
arms to youtfo and maids in. their
teens, and all were "having the time

of. theiy lives," All the .concession- ^
g

ariis on the grounds ,-jvore broad
grins and emuulated a . perpetual ,

motion machine. . .

d
& g.

j m One /would haye .tHougHt there
. was 3 great, political convention

*f P
presaging from tfre number of pollQ-rvro nrd small. which ^

-
.- '7.r--.-. - ln

I thronged the grounds. There. were

w impromptu caucuses among friends ^
_

of candidates who are aspiring
to some.iffice in the gift if the fi^th
coming general assembly. They all
wore smiles and had the ever-ready

8 handshake. .

v
..

e The city of Columbia celebrated
31 today, Practically all places of ,

s! ^
business, offices at the State house

e

^ I and county andmunicipal offices
^

I were closed during the game so that
^

31 employes could attend.
o I |tJ

,
II

f j TOLBERT BECOMES

e| DISTRICT MARSHAL g
tl

Oath Administered by Judge H. H.
^

Watkins to the Republican
A

C'
Appointee. ir

e

i- Greenville, Oct. 26.-^-Joseph W. ^
Tolbert recently given a recess ap-

I"

pointment by President Harding as

United States marshal for the Westerndistrict of South Carolina took
the oath of office before Judge H. °

iH. Watkins at 3:30 o'clock this af- e

,t g]
ternoon and immediately afterward
assumed charge of the office. No f
effort was made by counsel for formerMarshel Lyon to provent Mr.

^ Tolbert from taking the office. Char
r lie L. Lyon, Jr., son of the former j
e marshal, who was a deputy under I

his fathc-r tendered his resignation!
^ immediately upon the assumption

of the office by Mr. Tolbert.
"Eventually all of the present

n office force will go,'' asserted Mr. g
'» Tolbert this afternoon. "One has al 0

d ready 6aid he intended resigning q

J and I believe two more expect to t]
leave shortly. I have not definitely £
decided just who I will appoint to b
fill the vacancies made by those who 0

are leaving now." o

e Mrs. Margie Allen who for some £

Q time past has been connected with 0

the marshal's office, said today she ir

e would remain in the office about h,
60 days more,, until ftfr. Lyon's busintGscould be wound up.

3 SPECIAL GUEST AT FAIR.

Mr. T. C. Seal went down to u

r fnTnmhia f-.hk week as a SDeciaJ
11 guest to the State Fair association, Mr

j and had the time ol his life. He wasj
s not foaling weel all of last week £r

but when the time camo he got up
and went to Columbia.

VISIT COUNTY SCHOOLS
I.lo

* Mr. C. Lee Gowan, and Supt. of st
- Education Mann have been visiting Fi
t the county schools this week in the
. interest of the Corn Show, and they
f believe a great deal of interest will
r be shown by the teachers and the

pupils of the different schools.

WY MAKE CHANGE^ I
MDER THE SO-CXLLED FLEX!- M
BLE PROVISIONS.WILL IN- >1
VESTIGATE DISCRIMINATIONS ||
BY FOREIGN COUNTRES "A- <

GANST AMERICAN GOODS. *"

Washington* Oct. 26..Investiga-
ons to determine the necessity ; $1
yr changes in tariff rates as pro- --~M
ided for under the so-called flexi- '|i
!e provisions of the now tariff law
lay be made by the tariff commisonon its own initiative under /|gfl
ales of proceedure made public tpayby the commission. This applies .3
ot only in the case of section 2J.6, v^j
ealing with unfair methods in the ^jjjB
nportation of goods, hut also « a
5 sections 31, whirh provides for
n increase of decrease of as much
er cent in the rates fij?ed-.by con- f
ress or for the declaration of ?

mierican valuation as the, bfgia for ,$9
ssessing ad valorem duties. .

Under the new rules, application |
or an,investigation under these sec
ions or section 317, dealing with

^ ^
iscriminations Tjy foreign -countri- ,

s against American goods and com I*
:erce. may he made by any person,
artnership, corporation Sueh4<vaplicationmust be jn - writing; and
lust contain a ".short and simple"
tateanent of the relief sought and
he grounds therefor. v-; .v'~]s|
No investigations will be ordered %
v the commission, unless such an-

lication or preliminary investigaiondisclosing to the satisfaction of "

£
le commission that there are good
nd suffic ent reasons therefor unerthe law, if information contain- :

d in the application is deemed iniifficientthe commission may perlitapplicant to amend his applicaionor submit evidence orally or

1 writing.
Applications mad© under section
16 must be under oath and togeterwith the evidence submitted
ith it, shall be considered by the
ommission with a view to . deter-
lining whether the entry of any
oods should be prohibited pending
arther inqury. t^
The commission will not be connedto the issue presented in the

pplication but may broaden, hmit, 7

r modify the issue to be deteraind.Any person oi? organization
hnwinc to t.h#> satisfaction of the
ommission an interest in the subsetmatter of an investigation
lay enter appearance in session or

y representative.
Hearinj^under sections 315 and

1*6 will be public unless the comlission
orders otherwise.

vii*

YOUNG AT NINETY-FOUR.
.: :M

Abbeville has won another laurel
he has the honor of sending the
ldest Confederate VeteTan to
Columbia this week as a gueet of
lie State Fair association. Mr. R.

( *ji
i. Potterfield is 94 years of age,
ut the fact that people never grow
Id in Abbeville is overlooked. Not
ne of the boys of 60 in this
iounty but could show some some

f the younger crowd a few steps
1 the toddle or tangle if they only
ad the chance.

. MR. ROCHE AT HOME.

Mr James L. Roche who has been
nder treatment at a sanitarium in
sheville has returned home much
nproved in health. Col. P A Roche
ent up to Asheville and made the
ip b&ck with his brother.

COTTON MARKET
,N

1 1.1 O A 1/
L/OUUn uruugliu ^*±74 tcaw v/ii oiiv;

cal .market today. A sale of long
aple cotton was made for 31 11-4.
jtures closed
Oct. - 23.80
Dec. 23.51
Jan. 23.69
March 23.48

May 23.26


